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Ruby's World’ 

By BOB CONSIDINE 

- Gpecial to N. Y¥. Jo l-American 

DALLAS, March se Jeck-buby was just another 
man with a number today“Tiere Will be no court in the 
morning, no baleful TV lights, no explosion of flash 
bulbs, no juror’s face to scan with his darting little 

birdlike eyes, in search of compassion. 
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Ruby's world now is his 
green, windowless ceil. rts only the beginning and he will cen- 

“chair” fs the seatless com-jtinue to have it.” 

mode in the corner. A Jalier; Authorities refused to com- 

brought him a razor and stood 
at his side as he shaved, ready 
to pounce on him if he made 
the least motion that hinted 
of attempted suicide. 

CITES SECURITY 

Sheriff BI Decker said 
“maximum security” surrounds 
Ruby. 

  FAIR TRIAL? 

“Ruby is worried,” Mr. Belli 
sald, and so am JI, that they 

But Mivin BI, Ruby's at-/may slip someone into his cell 

. torney, said he fears a possibie|— another prisoner—with s 

attempt on Ruby's life and hasishiv (knife) in erder to prevent 

asked for more Protection foclour appeal. Then they would 
make it appear a suicide and 

Sherriff Decker sald, “When|this vicious city would have 
“he has adjust@d to the shock|bim eff their bands.” - 
ef the verdict, he may be put in} Ruby was visited by his 
s large cell with others. He'sisistere and brothers. They 
had maximus _ —fecurity from brought him the only. two 
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‘Today: 

artictes he is permitted to 1 re- 
eeive: powdered coffee and 

.. Did he get a fair trial? 74 

The consensus around Dallas 
today is that he did. A slightly 
smaller percentage appears to 
believe that death in the elec- 
tric chair is a proper punish- 

ment for the man whe kilied 
Oswald, saluted by the prosecu- 
tion: as “an American eitizen 
who loved life Just as dearty. . 
as any of us. 

SPEED C OF VERDICT 

-A few Dallasites expressed 

shock at. the enormity of the 

‘ verdict. Nobody seemed to be 

very %nuch: bothered by the 
aspect that hit the visiting 

press the hardest: The 139 min- 

utes it took the jury to elect a 
foreman and agree to hand 
down the death penalty without 
asking to see any of the evi- 
dence or exhibite. : 

‘What are his chances for-s 
reversal? . 

Melvin Belli maintains that 
they are excellent. The :San 
Franciscan who censigrned 
Dallas to Gehenna in the im- 
mediate wake ef the verdict is 
suhe Judge Joe B. Brown com- 
raltted at. Jeast: 38 reversible 

His associates, Joe Tonahilil 
-fand Jim Burleson are less sure 

of that, or niore knowing ot 
Texas law. 

- Let's git along te vomething 
else.” 

“SPREADING VENOM’ 

Mr. Belli. spent yesterday in 
Dalas “spreading venom,” as 
he eald. Today he flies to 
Austin to begin the appeal pro- 
cess at the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. toa wee 

The Ruby family “cannot af- 
ford the expense ef the kind 

‘lef appealing Belli speaks ef—- | 
appeals right up te the Supreme : 
Court. . 

‘Indeed, it ‘wil have trouble   paying for the first Ruby trial = - 
De eill “Coat pertaps Trice oo. 
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The Washington Post and 
  

The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star 

New York Herald Tribune 

New York Journcl-American 

“New York Mirror 

New York Daily News 

New York Post . 

‘The New York Times 

    

  

  

  

  

    

The New Leader 

The Wal) Street Journal — 

‘The National Observer 

People's World 
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‘lwriting a book entitled “How 1 

{much as the $25,000 Ruby _ob- 
tained by permitting his mem- 
oirs to be syndicated. 

‘Was Ruby properly defended? 

” His firat lawyer, a local bar- 
rister, does not think so and is 

Would Have Defended . Jack 
Ruby.” : 

Henry Wade, the District 
Attorney who now has won the 
death penity in 25 consecutive 
murder trials (24 lost their ap- 
peals and went to the chair) 
says that MrBell! blundered 
when he put all of his eggs in 
a acientific basket. mT 

WOULDN'T BUY IT 

The jury wouldn't buy a. de- 
fense based on words neither 
it nor the defendant could un-. 
derstand, Mr. Wade says. If he 
had been the defense lawyer? 

“Well, “He said yesterday, “¥: 
think I'd have made a plich for 

  
they did it was to give the jury 
only two choices: Believe the 
man was insane just -leng 
enough to pull a trigger, er 
send him to the chair. You 

  

  

knoy” what, hapfentu:*—” : 

  

  

mercy er leniency. The way . 

      

  
 


